
HARDING REFUSES

TO BE MUDSLINGER

Orbukc to Gov. Cox Evident in
Republican Nominee's

Latest Address.

WILL KEEP OUT OF MIRE

Prolines to Make Appeals

With Truth
and Dignity.

ti n Stall rVwrenposdml nf Tiir 8i'S and
Nsw Tom Hssaid.

Marion, Ohio. Sept. 4. Senator Har-

din opItomlMd his political creed y

In Ut( rourse of a talk he made

frnm tbe front porch to the members
of a Milan1 recruiting band from Chl-r.iR-

)t la the creed .of a sincere,
Itralghtforwerd man who abominates
gutter methods In a contest for the
President!?,

In Ipetktng to tho sailor boys he re-

frained from mentioning tho name of
Gov. Cox, but there was email doubt
v m ho had In mind and what cam-

paigning methods he referred to. The
Senator made It extremely plain that
gothlng can sway lilm from his concept-

ion of how his campaign ihould be con-- ,

Hi led with sincerity, dignity and (rood

nature. He has no use for mud. The
ihort, address wu taken as a
rebuke for Cox. who continues In tho
West to say everything and be every-thin- c

that Hurdlng abominates.
"As I see it." Senator Harding said

to the sailor bandsmen, "I must not. as
I seek to gain votes for my party, yield
to tho temptation, which often comes to
Wn Who aro candidates, to make false
appeals iiul appeals which, though they
n.itfti t bo successful at the moment, do
r.ol sen-- truth or meet the require
ments of our notional dignity, As I see
It, must not drag tho attention of the
American people Into a mlro when it Is
tiicii wholehearted dealr that their

should be fastened upon the
problems which WO all wish to .ace
bravely and wisely together."

Theme of Kntlre Tnlk.
This, expression was the theme of tho

Whole talk, the synopsis of his determi-
nation to keep his mind" tind energy
centred upon the grave problems, do-
micile and foreign, which must be set-
tled or which must be started toward
settlement within the coming four
year? He made it plain that ho neither
ha the inclination nor tho time to enter
Into a mud clinging contest with Cox,
secure in the belief that the people
lon't want it and certainly will re-

pudiate the mud sllnsers.
Senator Harding began by saying he

felt his responsibility as a candidate
more deeply every day. The first re-
sponsibility of nU, as he sees It, la to
Think first of his obligation to all the
people before he thinks of himself or
the Republican party. He Intends to
Preserve the attltcde and mind of a
man who serves as well as he can.

"As I see it," Fonator Harding con-
tinued. "I owe It to the men and women
of America to guard against all pre-
tence.

"As I see It, I owe It to them to state
fully and clearly my belief with all
the sincerity there Is In me.

"As 1 see it, I must concentrate my
attention upon eonstruction and not
upon show.

"As I see It, I must be patient and
tolerant with those Americans Who may
differ with me.

Deeds Rather Than Word.
"Al I see It, I must asaume un att-

itude which Is Arm but ever listening
to the uiee of the people and ever
Watchful to preserve our constitutional
rights lo representative Government,
lather than Government by propaganda
and executive powers. Every citizen
muft realise that America wants deeds
rather than words, and that the proper
soiuti-- of preaslng problems is more
important than appeal for momentary
favor.

".! I boo it. I must remember to ad-d- r
It myself to the whole of the Ameri-

can people and tn keep close to my
heart as well as to my hoad the in- -t

- sts of the whole of tho American
people,

"As r see It. If I were to stoop to In-- I
erlty, to mere clamor, to political

expediency, to appeals to special classes
1 would be failing in that purpose, which

trust, "hall always be mine, not my
own Interest, and not even the interest
o' the party first, but America first."

The Senator said ho believed the
United .States sliulu hdvo a navy thru
would i,.. a n al first line of defence. He
put it t'lis way :

"L every other American I am deep-
ly interested in the American navy, and
while l wi h ome Just as cordially and

nif ithctloaliy as docs every other
American man or woman the world's
approach to peace and at least, partial
disarmament, unlil that day comes I

ar,t our Republic to have the most
fflclent and most elependable navy in

111 Uie world."

Ills Personality at Play.
Thi talk, entirely characteristic of the

Repuhll-a- n candidate, varied his rlgor- -'

is i:;door duties consisting in the prep-
aration of addresses to be made this
Week, It gave him an opportunity to
'splay to the sailor lads the quality or
'IS warm handshake and readiness at
making a Joke and taking one.

This coming week Willi keep the Sena-
tor pretty bus'ly engaged. He will apeak
here on Monday at the Labor Day cele
bration. He will ler.vr orrly on Tuesday
morning to speak at the Minnesota State j

'air on Wednesday afternoon, and after
"turning to Marlon next Thursday will
Pr'et and address visiting delegations
?W the rest of the week.

Further assurances of support from
organized labor came to the Senator to-
day from William J. Burke, a Representa- -'

at Iargo from Pennsylvania and for
many years a leading official of the Order
of Railway Conductors, and Daniel Wln-:r- s

of Pittsburg, former president of the
N'stional Window Glass Workers and
"ow a member of its council.
ftr a talk with the Senator. Represe-

ntee Flurke, a big vote getter In Penn-i)lv- ai

la, expressed his pleasure over tho
onsulttition.

"If everybody could ret a chance to
a!k tn that man," said Burke, "he would

t HI the votes. He typifies .he finest
rsal Americanism. I

"Mr. Qompers has the right to his
e for President, hut he ought to

s" fair, and when he declares for one
Mndldate he should add that he himself
ws always been a Democrat, active for
Bryan .,n,i later for Wilson. I respect

. Oomper's judgment as a labor leader,
"it I differ as to his politics, Mr. Qom-- :

not deliver the labor vote as he
"M attempted to do. 1

''' has always enjoyed Its great-prosperi- ty

under Republican control
' in lor the protective tariff system of
J Republican party. We regard Mr.
wcllng as of the McKlnley type, and we

for him. Senator and Mrs. Harding
"press me as precisely the kind of peo-M- e

We should have in the White House.
Their perfect simplicity and democratic
"ay. coupled with Senator Harding's
xperience and ability, ought to oonvtnca

"rsrybody that the Senator will make aa
H i'residwt"

t
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Sees G. O. P. Majority of 2,
Maybe 7, in Next Senate

WASHINGTON, Sept 4. Sen-
ator Miles Poindexter, chair-

man of the Republican Senatorial
Committee, issued a statement
to-da- y upon his return to Wash-ingrto- n

from a Western tour, de-
claring that the Republican ma-
jority in the Senate after the
November election would cer-
tainly be increased by two. Ex-
cellent prospects, he added, ex-
isted for its increase by seven.
Republican candidates for Sena-
tor in Idaho and Colorado, he
predicted, would win, while in
Arizona, California, Nevada,
Oregon and Kentucky the com-
mittee also expected success.

GOV.. COX DECLARES

HAYS LIED IN FUND

PonMtiued rom 'r.it rage.

station, and escorted by uniformed Elks
and Eagles with a bind for u briefparade. Milwaukee Is gay w ith flags and
white, and purple for the State Elks
omentum, which began Large
crowds were on hand also for the Wis-
consin State K-- lr

In Milwaukee there were six speeches
at the fair, at the fac-
tory, at tho Eagles and at the Elks
lodite rooms. Gov. Cox being a member
o both organizations; at the Press Club
at the athletic club and at Planklnton
Auditorium In the night speech Gov.
Cox made much of the cancelation r,f

I meeting of State chairmen set for Marion
but culled off, according to press

despatches
See a Rnsh u Cover.

"Before I made my exposure of the Re-
publican slush fund the members of the
Republican ways and means committee
and the captains of the money diggers
unblushlngly boasted In Liberty Loan
terms that they were going over the lop
In exceeding their Quotas," he said. Then
came the denial from Kepubllenn head
quarters thut such quotas existed.

"Now I ask why this meeting was
ealltd off. Was It because of recognition
of the feeling against the purchase of
the Presidency? That they fear to stand
in the light of day that they may be
seen and known?"

Gov. Cox devoted considerable atUn-tlo- n

to a discussion of the League of
Nations as a peace measure, time and
again condemning Senator Harding's
position as "meaningless." He attacked
him also for what he said wan his rec-
ord of pasftlng 1, 161 rollealls as a mem-
ber of the Senate.

"It was possible In the Senntc for you
to escape 1.161 quorum and rollealls. but
you cannot do It either as candidate or
as Pn s dent." he said, in demanding an
answer as to whether the United Staten
would accept any more obligation in

ursulng a world court programme
"Yon must answer yes or no."

Altogether, with the exception of the
incident al the Fair Grounds, Gov. Cox
tot a respectful but not tremendous
hearing In Wisconsin, although It Is
doubtful If his visit produced any real
ttsult In this strilght Republican State
tor the Democratic national ticket.
There is in the State a strong feeling
.'gainst the League of Nations, and It
will be a factor In the Statewide primary
elec tions of Tuesday.

The primary campaign, whjch closed
with speeches by candidates for Senator
and all State offices, has been one of
the most hitter Wisconsin ever has
;;nown, particularly from the Republ'can
standpoint, since It Is a battle for control
between Senators Irvine L. Lenrott and
Robert M. I.u Toilette.

Senator Lenroot Is seeking renomlna-tlon- ,
opposed by James Thompson of

Lacrosse, backed by Senator "La Hoi-lett-

as the real contender, and also
by A. C. MoHenry of Oahkoeh, running
on a wet platform. The race Is between
Lenroot and Thompson, and the Indi-
cation to night nre that Thompson Is
very likely to win unless Mcllenry lit

able to poll a considerable portion of
the Thompson vote or the last mlnulc
Indorsiment of Senator lenroot by Sen-

ator Harding, reported In the newspa-
pers reaches the ears of the
voters In outlying districts before the
ballots are cast. The Lenroot strength
has Increased In the last ten days, It
Is said, and his friends are hopeful.

Lenroot defeated Thompson two yars
ago In the. contest to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Senator Pnul
Hustlnrr, and now the opposition to Len
root Is bRSed to a large extent on the
fact that while Inthe Senate he favored
the league of Nations with reserva-
tions.

No Democratic Contest.
On the Democratic ticket In the

Senatorial race there Is no contest.
Paul S. Relnsch. until recently Mlnlter
to China, and whose home Is In Madison,

is the only candidate. Similarly there
Is but one Democratic candidate for
Governor, Col. Robert B. McCoy of
Sparta.

There are six candidates for the Re-

publican nomination for Governor, four
of them on the antl-I- a Follette ticket
aad two of them members of the I.a
Kollette group. The anti-L- a Follette
candidates are State Senator Roy P.
Wilcox of Eau Claire. Col. Gilbert E.
Seamon of Milwaukee, J. M. Tlttemere of
Omre, president of the Society of Equity
fighting the League, and
Merlin Hull, Secretary of State, who
broke with Senator La Follette on Is-

sues growing out of the war. The La
Follette candidates are Attorney-Gener-

John J. Blaine, who has the un-

qualified indorsement of the Wisconsin
Senator, and Lieut. --Gov. Edward Dith-ma- r,

who entered the race in opposition
to Senator Iji Follette'o wishes

The real fight Is between Senator
Wilcox of the anti-L- a Follette group
and Attorney-Gener- Blaine, with tho
chances said to be in favor of Blaine.

The Democratic campaign strategy is
being held Up until after the primaries.
As soon as the result Is known the
Democratic organisation will make a
desiwrate attempt to win the support or

whichever group of Republican is de-

feated, admittedly an uphill Job, but
worth the effort, they feel, in view of

Wisconsin's thirteen electoral votes.
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G. 0. P. TO SWEEP

WEST, HAYS

Six States That Went for Wil
son Are Now Strongly

Republican.

POLLS INDICATE VICTORY

Plurality of 200,000 Votes

Predicted for Harding in J
Kansas.

Chairman Will H. Hays of the Re-

publican National Committee is frankly
optimistic regarding the outlook for the
Hardlng-Coolldg- ticket In the coming

election. He so expressed himself at
headquarters here yesterday following

his return from Chicago, whore on

Wednesday and Thursday he received
reports from party executives In twenty

Western States based on polls. S:mllar

tests of sentiment are being made in

every State, but reports are not yet in.

Tho following States in the district

covered by the Chicago conference, sll

of which went for Wilson In 191, will

this year cast their etectoral votes for

the Republican candidates, If one Is to

4jo on what the polls Indicate: Ne

braska. Ohio, Kentucky, Missouri, Colo-

rado and Kansas.
David Mulvane. old line leader in

Kansas, and Gov. Henry Allen unite In

declarhig that the Sunflower State wouldJ

give a Republican plurality of 200,000.

Four years ago Wilson got a substan-

tial margin there. This Is only a sam-

ple of conditions as reported to Chair-

man Hays.
Both of the Dakotas and Minnesota,

which were carried by 'Hughes In 181 J.
will Increase their Republican plurali-

ties of that vear. A'thouih Montana is

not In the district. Chairman Hays has
received rows from there which Indi-

cates that this State will probably
swing Into the Republican column.

Before leaving Chicago Mr. Hays
talkeii with Raymond Robins, Just re-

turned from a tour of Maine, who said
tho Republican plurality in the Slate
election this month will be at least
:o,noo. ..

"The conferences at Chicago, said
Chairman Hays, "were attended by 'he
State chairman, and State
department heads from twenty Stan s

about 200 men and women. From every-

where reports are the same, all assuring
overwhelming Republican success. ...:
Bute chairmen all say that this grows
out of the confidence in Republican ca-

pacity to meet the difficulties and prob-

lems ahead, and also out of a most cer-

tain determination on the part of the
voters to end the Democratic adminis-

tration.
"They all declare that behind every-

thing Is the background of eight years
of shocking Democratic maladministra-
tion which has so offended all their
-- ense of propriety, fairness and effi-

ciency that Its end Is Inevitable."
Chairman Hays will be at headquar-

ters here all this week and some im-

portant conferences are scheduled. He

had nothing further to add to his testl
mony in regard to the campaign fund
harges of Gov. Cox which was giver

hist week In Chicago.
D. ('. Hrower, chairman of the Mont-

gomery County (Ohio) Committee, con
ferred with the national chairman. Hi
told him that in this, the home county
of Gov. Cox, a Harding and Coo(jdge
club had been organized In every pre-

cinct. Charles E. Hughes will enter the
campaign in an address at a Republi-
can conference in Trenton on Septem-
ber 18.

ROOSEVELT SPEECH
BARRED BY A RULE

Couldn't Speak in Chicago
Because of Primary.

Special tn Tns St n and Nbw Tosk Hsiald.
Chicago, Sept. 4. Theodore Roosevelt

reached Chicago y to start his
Western speaking tour, but he did not
make a speech.

It had been arranged for him to ad-

dress the Hamilton Club at noon. But
instead of Mr. Roosevelt making the ad-

dress came an announcement from
Senator Harry New, head of tlie Repub-- I

can Speakers' Rurenu. that "no speak-
ers representing the Republican National
Committee are allowed to apeak in any
State in which there is a primary pend-

ing."
Mr. Roosevelt, fresh from his Maine

campaign, said: "We carried Maine by
5.000 four years ago. We'll carry It by
a whale of a vote this time, probably by
25.000.

"The chief Issue In this campaign Is
the Wilson League of Nations. Like
every good American, I don't want to see
future wans. And there are the seeds
of more future entang'ements in that
document than any In history. Founded
on Injustice and containing Article X.,
the league Is a death trap.

"The Democrats are stating that the
soldiers fought In Europe In order to
establish the League of Nation a. I know,
so'dlers better than those who are say- -'

Ina this, and I want tn tell the Demo-- 1

crate that the soldiers fought not for thl
league, but for one thing and one thing
only the United States. The men who
gave their lives on the battlefield did not
die for a weak Internationalism, but with
the idea that they were saving America
institutions and American liberty.''

JERSEY DRY LEAGUE
s IS FIGHTING COX

Acta to Spike His Guns
Indiana and Ohio.

in

The Anti-Saloo- n League of New Jer-- 1

scy has taken action to spike the guns

BEGINNING TUESDAY, SEPT. 7TH, OUR REGULAR.
SCHEDULE OF BUSINESS HOURS WILL BE RESUMED

V rw tec sea yjfi!i-X- f irtur.. 4? MS47tst

Begin Tuesday Their

Final Riddance
Offering many wonderful values in

Gowns Suits Coats and Wraps
Hats and Blouses

Full details and prices will appear
in Monday morning's papers.
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of the Cos campaign In Indiana and
Ohio. On the assumption that Oov. Cos
would endeavor to appeal to the drya
in those States for support the league
has sent West 11,000 reproductions of
part of tho first page of Justice, official
organ of the retail and wholesale
liquor Interests of New Jersey, for
July 3, In which the nomination of Oov.
Cox Is described aa a "big wet victory."
Copies were also sent to Washington,
D. C. Home of these are for distribu-
tion In West Virginia.

Silas Bent, of the publicity bureau of
tho Democratic National Committee,
said ho would call the attention of the
committee to the possibility of Investi-
gating the Issuance of tho pamphlets as
a violation of the Now Jersey corrupt
practices act.

The story In Justice states that Gov.
Cox's election "will be the crowning
victory In tho people's war on prohibi-
tion. Oov. Cox Is an enemy of pro-

hibition. He Is opposed to Its
principle. ... He can bo counted

on to use his influence when elected to
amend the Volstead law so as to permit
the manufacture and sale of beer and
light wines, and lead the fight to re-

move the Eighteenth Amendment from
the Constitution."

Warmth ityh
and wiar

make this silk-lin- ii

coat of wool
bolivia, in navy, black

or brown, dssirabli for
the school wardrobe and
exceptional at 89.00,

CHANGE SEEMS LOST

TO BEAT SOCIALISTS

Democrats and Republicans
'

Both Fail to Register for
Special Elections.

RADICALS OUT IN FORCE

Police to Investigate Charge

of Voorhis That Signs Point
to Colonization.

Study of the figures yesterday after
closo of the time for new registration
and transfer of old In :he districts
where special elections are to be held
on September 16 indicated tho return
to tho Assembly of the five Socialists
who were expelled.

Ills iiiliis

Stepa are being taken by the Board
of Elections to discover whether there
has been any colonisation. John R.
Voorhis, prssldent of that body, follow-
ing the closing of the books at noon,
aid there were ground for making

an Investigation along those linos and
that printed lists of tha now names on
tho books would b In the hands of
the police on Tuesday morning. They
will make a careful canvass of them.

Elections to fill vacancies in tho As-

sembly will be held In six districts
In New York olty. In the Nineteenth.
Brooklyn, tho vacancy Is caused by tho
death of the former Incumbent

Mr. Voorhis said his Information was
that the new voters who had qualified
In the other districts wors almost all
Socialists, and that the Republicans and
Democrats had not taken advantage of
their chance to defeat the "Reds."

Julius Ocrber, Socialist official, denied
there had been any colonisation. He as-

serted they would see that their op-

ponents did not vote the men who had
died or moved away since last fait.
Alderman Beckerman, who has moved
Into one of the districts in question, had
done so, he said, prior to tho expulsion
of the Socialists from the Assembly,
having been evicted from his old home.

According to Mr. Oerber tho referen-
dum among the Socialists to strlks out
of their constitution tho provisions large

" Pretty frocks from little grow" as you may see
from the dress the studious young lady in the is

It is of fine,navy serge, of line, and
of Two panels hang from the

waist which is in bright Oriental silk. Second floor.

One wool plaid skirt makes many it lends variety
to the tailored suit, it " goes " with sport jacket or fur coat,
it's just right with the favorite sweater, and always correct
with the tailored tub blouse. These are rich in

and good in fabric. Second floor.

Sporty affairs in a variety of pelts. The
is as is trimmed in

All are length most
for the figure, and for wear with separate
skirts. Third floor.

it

ly responsible for tha explosion of the
Assemblymen isst winter had been com-
pleted. In tho future Socialist officials
will not have to pledge themselves not
to vote for military nor
wilt they have to file their resignations
with the central political body.

Following la a tabulation of the new
names on th books in the various As-
sembly district:

Manhsttaa. The Bronx. Ilrooklyn.
Ilh. lftn. 3d. 4th. ltilt.-Ud-

.

First voters.. 3.1 14 It 11 10 1

Hsturallstd ..IDO ISA 117 M H 70
Transnrt ... S7 n to eo us

Totals 278 Ml 223 347 IS 183

ON TO
AID DEMOCRATS'

Held Up When
Details

Maurice M. Iflnton of Flshklll Land-
ing, who In past year ha been con-

nected with various political propaganda
campaign, ha prepared a book en-

titled "Th Men Who Won tho War."
According to a story published yester-

day such prominent Democrat as Will

1

it

for

serge

it is

coat own

for the
for use cold

sizes 16

TO JO

at

8

iam Q. Bernard and
othors have subisrlbed to the

of publication. It waa alleged
that some had given from 1600
to $1,000, and that considerable

hod been collected. Mr.
refused to discuss th venture yester-
day. The publication has been held
It Bllld.

to th Rapublloans
had advance, proof sheet of
the book and lilts of th
and Intended to have had Judge Moore,

of Oov. Cox, asked about them
when took the stand the Sen
ate committee on
day. It wa further stated thaw tha
Democratic Committee, having

of this, sent epreenu
tlvo to Chloago to Inform Mr. Moore
what he might expect.

Hays of the Republican
National Commlltee, just baok from
Chicago, said never of th
book or of any Intention of the Senate

to delve Into any such thing.
Democrats her declared the publics-tlo- n

of the story the first
they had, that no one 'id been

despatched to Chicago, but that they
would undoubtedly Inform Mr.
by the private wire as to what had been
printed.

ForAutumnWear in Halls ofLearning

K3flrt35HH
BwBpWpifty SatlTHSyTB

Starting with length of
navy, musketeer,

or r, the
has

an amount of
good looks and fins
work into this

suit at

IT LITERALLY "PAYS TO BUY THE BEST" FOR
YOUR DAUGHTER, FOR IT COSTS

NO MORE AT BEST'S.

STSidded' &excje ffiockd 45.00 cflBidded' ffeozgette ffiockd 69.00
plcatings

photograph
wearing. straight con-

servative trimming. pleated
girdled

One, at least, is a in the for those
informal affairs that lend zest to life. This one

is navy, brown, or taupe so that its days of are not
new Sphinx beads trim it and

S:cond floor.

STBidded' Staid gfkiitd 6.50 cffii4ded'ailozedfilkcBlou6ed,7'7$
costumes;

especially
coloring, especially

STIoidded' eFax (ooatd 195.00
fashionable wallaby

especially attractive, becomingly
opossum. three-quart- er appropriate

youthful practical

appropriations,

MINT BOOK SAID
FUND

Publication
Become Known.

Investigating

necessity college wardrobe,
college

usefulness
numbered. sparklingly
effectitly.

The college Miss never has too many of these, at this
price she can afford to have more than the usual number.
They are tailored in simple, becoming styles, with smart
collars and good buttons. Easy to and that's a
important consideration! Main floor.

STSidded' 3)e66y cfSatd 1 6. 50
Hats to top the smartness of her tailored suit or fur coat.
Chic models of velvet, panne velvet, or duvetyn with the
required ornamentation gained by ribbon, embroidery, a

feather, or a novel tassel. Dark colors, or gay ones
who prefer them. Second floor.

Qitld ' fetje cBloomez 2)zedded, 1 9.50
A navy frock with detachable bloomers could anything
be more practical or more girlishly becoming when
made Mother Hubbard fashion with a yoke smocked in bright
colored yarn, and a neat pongee collar? Second floor.

QizW cTlannel -- Joined (ooatd 2,95
Here's a after Mother's heart heavy, serviceable
worsted cheviot with a warm flannel lining. Daughter will
like it too, the big collar is smart, and pockets deep
enough practical on mornings. Brown, navy, or
burgundy to to Second floor,

STORE CLOSED MONDAY, LABOR DAY
NEW STORE HOURS--9 5

2Bet & Co.
Fifth Avenue 35th Street

Established 1879
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